Experiences of Caretakers Seeking Care for Their Under-five Children Related to Public Primary Health Care in Sharg-Alneel Locality, 2015
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Abstract: The primary healthcare (PHC) sector in Sudan public sectors’ has three levels of services delivery: primary, secondary and tertiary care. Primary level intended for health facilities that provide the basic package of health services and supposed to be the first contact for seeking medical help, advice and referral to high specialized services. Therefore, coordination between these three levels is important. As well as bypassing primary care level results in overburdening of referral facilities, increasing cost for the patients and deprecating health care system in terms of manpower, equipment and resources. Information about the health services utilizations’ and its the associated factors will be useful for improving service delivery to achieve universal health coverage. This paper intended to explore the experiences of caretakers seeking care for their under-five children related in public PHC facilities in Sharg-Alneel Locality, 2015. The study was descriptive cross-sectional applied qualitative research methods. Focus group discussions were conducted with caretakers who had experience with PHC services. Qualitative data was manually analyzed using thematic content analysis. This paper revealed that the main reasons that force the respondents to bypass the primary health facilities and seek care directly from the hospitals were related to the quality of the provided services. Accessibility issues, affordability issues, lack of knowledge of existing services, inadequacy of drugs, health staff competency and proper referrals system which is crucial to a functioning PHC, also reported to be lacking. Also, in this paper the respondents recommend the expansion of health insurance services coverage, provision of ambulances to all PHC facilities. Therefore, this paper recommends to educate and sensitize the individuals, families and community on PHC services role as the first line of health services to increase their knowledge and create awareness of services provided at the PHC facilities. This will increase demand for and improve access to PHC services. Also, to strengthen the implementation and facilitate the monitoring and evaluation by the authorities at the different levels. To enhance role of health insurance fund as purchaser rather than services provider and breach of free health care policy jeopardized affordability of PHC services need urgent actions, and continuous professional development for the PHC healthcare providers which will contribute in improving performance and providing quality PHC, and building their capacity on management of the under-5 common illness and by
1. Introduction

Sudan public health sectors’ has three levels of services delivery: primary, secondary and tertiary care. Primary level are health facilities that provide the basic package of health care and supposed to be the first contact for seeking medical help, advices and referral to high specialized services. However, the coordination between these three levels of healthcare services is poor and hence the providers working at those facilities [1]. The health care system financing is 7% of gross domestic product (GDP) and 9% of the budget of the government which is far below the target of 15% set in the Abuja Declaration [1]. Although the government allocation for health is very low, yet it is evidenced that 80% of these funds are spent in tertiary services [2].

The provision of PHC services in Sudan is arranged across four levels of services according to the population size. Each level is provided by specific type of facilities that has standardized service profile, staffing and supported by a standardized set of management and supportive components. The four levels of service are; community services; family health units; family health centers and local hospitals. In urban areas the FHCs are staffed by medical officer and paramedics in contrast to rural areas where they are staffed by paramedics [3- 4]. In 2008 the PHC services mapping showed that only 19% of primary health care (PHC) sites provided the PHC Minimum Package (e.g. Integrated management of childhood illness (IMCI), vaccination, antenatal care and family planning, growth monitoring and nutrition education and provision of essential drugs), and the geographical accessibility to PHC sites is 1:7,000[5- 6]. PHC is the best way to combat major causes of under-5 children mortality and hence achieving SDG goal-4.

According to Sudan referral system, PHC facilities are supposed to be the first contact for mild childhood illnesses. The key reasons for deciding to refer either an emergency or routine case include; seeking expert opinion, to seek additional or different services, to seek admission and management of the client, to seek use of diagnostic or therapeutic tools not available at initiating facility [7]. The referral system in Sudan is less formal (no gate keeping) with the Patients directly visit specialists without restrictions. In 2008 WHO reported that seven of the developed countries’ systems feature primary care gate keeping; in the remainder, patients self-refer to specialists. Only New Zealand, the Netherlands and the United Kingdom require that patients formally enroll with a primary care physician [8-9-10]. In 2009, a referral system approach has been introduced in Khartoum state and all patients were obliged to visit their PHC provider first before receiving specialist care. The successful implementation of formalization of referral system in Khartoum state was evident from the reports submitted by the hospitals. Nevertheless, after the devolution of hospitals to the states in 2012 Referral system in Khartoum state became less Formalized [11]. In the same year (2012) Sudan introduced The Expansion of the PHC Services Initiative, with the objectives of improving the availability and achieving full population access to the essential package of PHC services, and ensuring the quality and sustainability of PHC services. In 2016 Elbashir indicated that almost 9 in 10 care takers interviewed had directly chosen the secondary level without referral despite extra time and cost. And among those who were referred only 30% of their source of referral is public PHC facilities. The main reason given for directly choosing the hospitals is better quality of care. Sudan has a high rate of mortality among children under age of 5 caused by diseases that can be simply prevented and treated at PHC facilities which are made easily accessible to the population [12] Although the number of under-five deaths worldwide has decreased by half since 1990, many countries including Sudan are not on track to reach Sustainable Development Goal 4 (SDG4), which calls for a two-thirds reduction in under-five mortality by 2015. Socioeconomic inequities’ existing in many developing countries is one of the reasons for slow progress in achieving SDG-4. These injustices may jeopardize access to and utilization of available health facilities [13], time taken in seeking of health care as well as selection of appropriate health care provider for acute childhood illnesses [14-15].

Availability of the appropriate health workers with adequate resources is essential to provide the quality care to those who need it [16]. In Sri-Lanka all characteristics of providers are found to have the theoretically expected relationships to facility choice [11]. Another provider reason for bypassing PHC facilities given by caretakers in quantitative and qualitative studies from Tanzania was lack of qualified personnel at such facilities [17, 18]. Causes of underuse of Primary Care in China are multiple and include major historic and institutional factors such as severe mal-distribution of human resources and lack of primary care practitioners, lack of a functional gate-keeping mechanism and the low educational attainment of health care providers [19]. Good quality care includes proper and effective treatment and referrals and ready access to necessary medicines and medical supplies [15]. In Sri-Lanka all characteristics of facilities are found to have the theoretically expected relationships to facility choice. Higher prices tend to deter use of the facility, while improved quality of services increases the likelihood of that facility being chosen [11]. In Kenya the main reasons cited for by-pass were poor care (21%), lack of drugs and supplies (17%) and lack of poor laboratory services (12%) [20]. From the facility audit, the
worst areas were in availability of drugs, equipment and management issues. Visitors to community health institutions in China were found to have lower satisfactions in terms of medical equipment and drug prices [21]. The main reasons given for bypassing the PHC facilities in quantitative and qualitative studies conducted in rural Tanzania were the lack of diagnostic facilities, lack of equipment to test for malaria and blood hemoglobin level, lack of drugs [17, 18]. One of the main findings of cross-sectional interview surveys in Papua New Guinea related to choosing healthcare providers for febrile children that drug availability is significantly increased the probability of Village Health Volunteers utilization [22]. Study conducted in Ethiopia revealed that, obtaining laboratory test, availability of drugs at closer health facility, were significantly associated with self-referral to General Hospital [23].

Sudan is committed to provide affordable and universal health coverage and has started the PHC expansion project. However, the expansion project in Sudan have been burdened by many challenges including financing issues, accessibility to medical products and technologies, shortage and poor capacity of the workforce, inadequacy of health information systems, and governance. Furthermore, a few studies were conducted about utilization of health services in Sudan, with no published country level reports about type of health services utilized for childhood illnesses. The un-published systems, and governance. Furthermore, a few studies were conducted about utilization of health services in Sudan, with no published country level reports about type of health services utilized for childhood illnesses. The un-published routine data is indicating that the referral system is inadequately performing at all the seven localities in Khartoum state. This research is intended to explore the experiences of caretakers seeking care for their under-five children related to public PHC facilities in Sharg-Alneel Locality.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Design

This was descriptive cross-sectional paper applied qualitative research method.

2.2. Study Area

Sharg-Alneel locality was selected as study area for this study because it has a high reported cases of childhood illnesses, wide range of PHC facilities and its Priority locality for Federal Ministry of Health.

2.3. Study Population

The study participants were that Mothers, fathers or other caretakers with children who are between one month to five years and had experiences in requesting the primary health care service in Sharg-Alneel locality. In this study the caretakers who are live outside Sharg-Alneel locality were excluded.

2.4. Sample Size and Sampling Method

The purposive sampling method applied for caretakers of under-five children, and hence 66 caretakers who had an experiences in requesting the primary health service and living in the catchment area of the 4 hospitals were selected, i.e. 32 women and 34 men were participated in this study.

2.5. Data Collection Tools

Focus group discussion (FGD) with the open ended questions used to collect data from the caretakers of under-five children. The study participants organized in eight focus group discussions (FGDs) in four different geographical/PHC catchment areas at Sharg-Alneel locality with range of 6-12 participants per each. Four groups of male’s caretakers and 4 groups of female’s caretakers were conducted in period between February and March 2016 in Abo delag, Wada salih, Alban jaded, and Om dawan ban.

2.6. Data Collection Technique

(a) A guide was used to introduce topics for discussion in the form of open ended questions.
(b) The discussions were held in closed halls within the hospitals and lasted in 45 to 60 minutes.
(c) The discussions were conducted in Arabic and led by two data collectors.
(d) Received information by respondents was noted and tape recorded.
(e) After that the noted and audio materials were transcribed, coded, categorized and then grouped under meaningful themes.
(f) Initial word to word transcription of the audio materials was done by one of the research assistants, and at last the translation into English was done by the principal investigator.

2.7. Quality Assurance

Data cleaned manually by examining the collected raw data during which errors were detected and corrected by omission.

2.8. Data Analysis

The data was analyzed thematically by frame work analysis. Firstly data analysis matrix with labels related to the issues researched were developed. Then the transcript data entered and adapted by making a brief note (familiarization). Accordingly, the researched issues were summarized and the findings described.

2.9. Ethical Clearance

Ethical clearance was obtained at the national level from the Sudan medical specialization board (SMSB) and Khartoum State ministry of health. In addition, permission to perform the study obtained from the different hospital directors. Verbal consent was obtained from the respondents after an explanation of the interview aims. Participation was on a completely free will basis. All approached respondents agreed to participate in the study.
3. Results

The results showed that 49% of participants were female. The ratio of male to female participants almost equal [Male to Female equal [32 female and 34 male]. The collected findings were categorized into six themes; i.e. health care seeking behavior during child illnesses, availability of health care facilities, health facility choice preference during child illness, Quality of public PHC facilities, magnitude of and reasons behind bypassing behavior, role of community health workers, obstacles faced by caretakers while seeking care for their sick under five children at the public PHC facilities in their area, and suggestions to improve PHC services.

Table 1. Composition of FDGs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catchment areas</th>
<th>FGDs</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abo delag</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wad abo salih</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alban jaded</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Om dawan ban</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2. Percentage of male to female respondents.

Health care seeking behavior during child illnesses: The majority of participants mentioned that “we go to the hospital directly for care”. While a minority of them mentioned “initially we go to nearby primary health facilities, and if the child does not improve then we go to the hospital”. A minority of respondents also said that “we go to the Sheikh first to get cured using (mahaya and Alkhra) and then go to the hospital if we have not got better or if referred to by Sheikh”. Majority of the participants also noted that “there were no primary health care facilities near our neighborhoods and that the hospital is the closest facility for us”. Few of them also pointed to the existence of health centers and a minority of them pointed to the existence family health units.

Health facility choice preference during child illness and Quality of public PHC facilities: All caretakers expressed their disappointments regarding quality of care provided at PHC facilities. Unpredictable availability of qualified health workers at PHC facilities was one of the issues raised across all the eight FGDs. Some participants said that “the care providers are not reachable at all times at the nearby health institutions”. The same concern was raised by caretakers from a different area and noted that “existing staff at the nearer health facilities are not qualified so do not trust them in the treatment of our children”. Some also pointed out that “the medical assistants became too old and unable to treat our children’s”.

Although family health centers and even family health unit are supposed to provide basic diagnostic services, such services were reported to be almost never available. The participants expressed their demand for such services “The proportion of laboratory services provided at the hospital higher than proportion provided at other health institutions so they go to the hospital immediately for seeking care”. Some also mentioned lack of life saving measures “no oxygen at nearby health institutions to our homes”, forcing them to go to the hospital immediately.

Frequent shortage of drugs was reported to be commonly encountered at PHC facilities. One caretaker said “Provision of low cost drugs in the hospital compared with lack of and high cost drugs in the PHC facilities”. Other caretaker reported that majority of care providers are working also as drug sellers.

Social Health Insurance (SHI) in Sudan fully implemented since 1995 yet the population coverage by SHI is still unsatisfactory. It is at 37.7% of the total populations and is mostly restricted to the formal sector. Many caretakers noted “No health insurance services in the nearer facilities compared to hospitals”.

Public PHC facilities in Sudan operate between 8 am and 4 pm and are closed on weekends and public holidays. However, it was reported that sometimes the PHC facilities were closed even during the week days when no health staff was available to provide services. One of the caretakers said “public PHC facilities have restricted opening hours while the hospital operate 24 hours that is why If my child gets sick at night and can afford transport will go directly to the hospital”.

According to Sudan health policy, health care services to children below five years is supposed to be provided free of charge at public health facilities. However, caretakers
claimed to incur some costs for various services when they brought their children to the primary care facilities. This was raised by caretakers across all FGDs. The quotes below illustrate “High prices of public primary health care services like doctor consultation, investigations and drugs”. Financial Inaccessibility of services resulting from the inability to pay was also mentioned by some of the respondents “Most of the citizens have low income and unable to afford the cost of services at PHC facilities so they preferred free services provided in the hospital”.

Magnitude of and reasons behind bypassing behavior: According to Sudan referral system, PHC facilities are supposed to be the first contact for mild childhood illnesses and act as ‘gatekeepers’ with responsibility for defining which patients require secondary care. However, all participants; women and men; agreed that they are getting the best help in the hospital and therefore prefer to go to the hospital directly. And all reported the quality issues “opening hours, availability of qualified care providers, lack of trust on the care providers due to previous experience, availability of lab investigations/services, availability of drugs, high cost services and drugs” are the main reasons that force them to bypass public PHC and seek care directly from the hospitals.

Role of community health workers: All the study participants agreed that there are no community health workers in their areas. And some of them mentioned that they are not aware about care providers called community health workers.

Obstacles faced by caretakers while seeking care for their sick under-five children at the public PHC facilities in their areas: Beside all the quality issues mentioned earlier another thing complained about by caretakers was the lack of proper referral services when their children were referred to a higher level hospital. Across all the focus group discussions, caretakers complained about lack of transportation for referral of sick children from the PHC facilities to the first referral hospital as well as bureaucracy in the procedures of utilizing the available ambulances. One of the caretakers quoted that “ambulance cannot move unless permission received from the central ambulance and the doctor has no authority to order the ambulance to move and we have one child girl died due to this bureaucratic procedures”.

Their suggestions to improve PHC services: At the end of the focus group discussions caretakers suggest some interventions they perceive that can help in improving PHC services, strengthening referral system and ultimately reduce bypassing PHC services for common child illnesses. Caretakers propose “Establishment of new quality PHC facilities, strengthening of available PHC facilities, and provision of outreach health care services”. Also respondents recommend “Expansion of health insurance services coverage, provision of ambulances to all PHC facilities, and training of health workers from the area”.

4. Discussion

The main objective of Sudan primary health care (PHC) reform, 2012-2016 is to increase population access to PHC services from 86% to 100% with the availability of free health care services policy for under-5 children. However, the real use of the service has been low, extremely restricting the overall effectiveness of the health system response. This paper explore the experiences of caretakers seeking care for their under-five children related to public PHC facilities and the factors influencing bypassing PHC services for common childhood illnesses in Sharq-AlNeel Locality from caretaker’s point of view. PHC facilities are supposed to be the first contact for mild childhood illnesses and act as ‘gatekeepers’ with responsibility for defining which patients require secondary care.

This qualitative study was conducted among caretakers (mothers and fathers) who have children less than 5 years and have had previous experiences in requesting health care from PHC facility. Findings showed that majority of caretakers were bypassing PHC services for common child illnesses and sought care directly from secondary care level. All reasons that lead to bypassing behavior have been discussed with the caretakers were found to be related to quality of care, access and satisfaction.

Public PHC facilities in Sudan operate between 8 am and 4 pm and are closed on weekends and public holidays. Caretakers reported that Primary health care services cannot be accessed not 24 hours a day or during weekends and holidays.

Focus group discussions also resulted in suffering of caretakers from geographical inaccessibility of PHC services. Moreover, available services were characterized by shortage of drugs, health workers and a life saving measures and specifically oxygen was mentioned. Although PHC are supposed to provide basic diagnostic services, such services were reported to be almost never available, and the participants expressed their demand for such services.

Children below five years are exempted from the official user fees under the Free Care policy of Sudan announced by the President 2008 [24]. However, caretakers in this study notified paying for consultations, investigations and drugs. The issue of unofficial payments is disturbing; unacceptable and indicates poor monitoring of PHC services. This finding; has been also reported in Tanzania [18, 25]. Moreover, participants in this study reported the lack of health insurance services in primary health care facilities which confirms informal payment practice at PHC facilities. This finding is in line with the study assessed individual’s perception of the quality of health services, and indicated the cost of service was a primary barrier to seek healthcare in Egypt.

Age and gender of the provider are crucial for promote satisfaction and acceptability of health services [26]. Several concerns were raised by caretakers in this study regarding the age of medical assistant; main service provider at PHC facilities. Finding, has been reported also by Khalid. et al. In his paper showed that majority of the care providers at primary health care service points were not trained and they lack the specific capacity to provide the service [27].

Referral is a process in which health workers at a lowest
level of the health system seeks the assistance of a better resourced facility at the same or higher level [28]. Referral is a critical part of appropriate primary care and the Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) strategy. Majority of caretakers interviewed pointed to the inadequately designed and poorly performed referral system.

The figures showed that only 55% were satisfied with the medical care they received, 57% said that the cost of service was problem and 70% complained about the long waiting time. In the face of the fact of the large number of free provided services by the ministry of health, yet 41% of MOH facility users want to switch, where only 15% of private user will do so. In both cases they will switch to another private facility [29]. Service quality by itself without considering its marketability does not produce differentiation. Thus the healthcare facilities should put a marketing mix strategy that customers perceive as good quality. The healthcare providers can influence the patient’s perception of service received, by providing quality healthcare service in a patient focused environment. The patient then will easily communication his experience to family and friends [30]. Age and gender of the provider are crucial for promote satisfaction and acceptability of health services [31].

All determinants of bypassing behavior reported are mainly quality dimensions; availability accessibility, adequacy, acceptability and affordability of services. The results showed that either PHC services not available or study respondents were not aware about the existing services or they perceive that the hospital is nearer. If this indicates anything shows inequitable distribution of health services and discrepancy between services distribution and referral policy. Also, the reported the poor quality of PHC services indicating weak PHC services monitoring and control.

5. Conclusion

This is one of the first researches to explore the experiences of caretakers seeking care for their under-five children related to public PHC facilities in Sharg-Alneel Locality in Sudan. This study has shed light on the experiences that prevent caretakers from using closer PHC services and directly choose secondary hospital. In this study the main reasons given for bypassing the nearer PHC services were unavailability of doctors as well as high cost of services. According to Sudan health policy, health care services to children below five years is supposed to be provided free of charge at public health facilities. The qualitative findings pointed out important limitations in PHC services provision. Availability of PHC services, lack of knowledge of existing services, inadequacy of drugs and health staff impede the quality of PHC services. Breach of free health care policy jeopardized affordability of PHC services. Proper referrals system which is crucial to a functioning PHC, were also reported to be lacking. Therefore, educate and sensitize the individuals, families and community on PHC services role as the first line of health services to increase their knowledge and create awareness of services provided at the PHC facilities. This will increase demand for and improve access to PHC services. Also, to strengthen the implementation and facilitate the monitoring and evaluation by the authorities at the different levels. To enhance role of health insurance fund as purchaser rather than services provider, and continuous professional development for the PHC healthcare providers which will contribute in improving performance and providing quality PHC, and building their capacity on management of the under-5 common illness and by strengthen the supportive supervision and monitoring.
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